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Starters
choice of one from the list

Meat

-  Crunchy puff  pastry quiche with braised 

onion and bacon on parmesan cream.

-  Fassona beef carpaccio with Alba truffl  e 

aroma and parmesan shavings.  

-  Culatello di Zibello salami with fresh fi g 

compote.

-  Shortcrust pastry basket with gruyere and 

crunchy vegetables.

Fish

-  Niçoise style stewed octopus on a bed of 

Venetian polenta.

-  Prawn sauté with zucchini pulp and and 

cherry tomato confi t.

-  Tuna tartare with chives and cherry 

tomatoes.  

-  Norwegian salmon marinated with citrus 

fruits, wild fennel and avocado.

-  Fassona beef tartare, with toasted pine nuts 

and carasau bread lollipops..

The food we off er and serve may contain allergens.

On request courses for vegans, vegetarians and other food intolerances
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The food we off er and serve may contain allergens.

On request courses for vegans, vegetarians and other food intolerances

First courses
choice of one from the list

Risotto

-  Creamy risotto with beetroot and Taleggio 

cheese coulis.

-  Creamy risotto with porcini mushrooms, 

saff ron pistils and mountain cheese.

-  Creamy risotto with white asparagus from 

Bassano.

-  Creamed Carnaroli rice with citrus fruits, and 

Sicilian red prawn tartare marinated in lime.

Fresh pasta

-  Fusilli pasta with tomato cream, diced red 

tuna and Taggiasca olives.

-  “Martelli” maccheroni with Vesuvius tomato 

sauce and scallops.

-  Tortellacci stuff ed with herbs, served with 

lemon scented butter.

-  Fresh strigoli pasta with light pesto, green 

beans and potatoes.
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Main courses
choice of one from the list

Meat

-  Franciacorta style beef stew, with 

caramelised onions and Macario potatoes.

-  Braised pork cheek with spices on a bed of 

Basmati rice.

-  Veal cutlet au gratin with fresh porcini 

mushrooms and rosemary potatoes.

-  “Tartaruga” beef tournedos with Provencal 

tomatoes.

-  Pink entrecôte steak, with cherry tomatoes, 

Pantelleria capers and San Remo basil.

-  Guinea fowl supreme in basil cream, with 

Vichy style carrots.

Fish

-  Provençal style salmon steak with parsley 

potatoes.

-  Cuttlefi sh stew with crunchy vegetables and 

Brescia polenta.

-  Turbot fi llet baked in a potato crust. 

-  Stuff ed sea bass roll with crunchy 

vegetables..

-  Sautéed bluefi n tuna in a pistachio crust, 

served with vegetable millefeuille.

-  Breaded prawn kebab with pink grapefruit 

pulp, on a bed of mixed vegetables.

The food we off er and serve may contain allergens.

On request courses for vegans, vegetarians and other food intolerances
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Dessert
choice of one from the list

-  Millefeuille pastry cake with cream and berries.

- Italian meringue.  

- Mosaic of fresh fruit with lime sorbet.

- Raspberry tart on a bed of custard.  

- Wild blackberry tart.

-  Individual chocolate portion with red berry 

fruits.

Wine
choice of one from the list

Aperitif
- Franciacorta Brut, Purabolla Erbusco

- Prosecco Doc Millesimato, Victoria

- Lugana Brut, Provenza

White wines
- Lugana, Tommasi

- Terre di Franciacorta bianco, F.lli Berlucchi

- Chardonnay, Tommasi

Red wines
- Botticino Riserva, Maccaboni

- Terre di Franciacorta rosso, F.lli Berlucchi 

- Rosso Sup. del Garda, Provenza

Desserts wines
- Moscato, Giacomo Bologna

- Moscato, Chiarlo

- Bracchetto, Braida

The food we off er and serve may contain allergens.

On request courses for vegans, vegetarians and other food intolerances
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The service includes

Round tables for   8/10/12 people

Chairs   Kartell Queen model transparent chairs

Canneté tablecloths    colours to be decided

Canneté napkins   colours to be decided

Cutlery   silver

Glasses   semi crystal

Wine and sparkling wine   to be decided

Natural mineral water   Tavina Elegance

Espresso coff ee   Lavazza

Liqueurs   Italian brands

Plates and cups   white china  

Kitchen     our equipment

Kitchen equipment and service  our equipment

Transport 

Assembly / dismantling 

Servizio di sala / cucina / sommelier

1 waiter per 10 people

1 chef per 50 people

1 sommelier  per 30 people 

The fi nal cost will be estimated after the customer chooses the dishes and type of service he requires.

The price does not include VAT, or the rental of a venue or reception area.

Anything not specifi cally mentioned will be added on separately.

The total cost will be calculated on the basis of the number of confi rmed guests, max. 3 days beforehand.

-  We require a 30% deposit when the event booking is confi rmed.       

No payment will be due if the event is cancelled at least 2 months beforehand.

The total cost will be calculated on the basis of the number of confi rmed guests, max. 3 days beforehand.

If fewer guests attend, Zanardelli Catering cannot in any way be held responsible for the lack of people for whom the service was 

ordered. 

On the other hand, if over 10% extra guests arrive, we will only add on the cost of the extra food and drinks, unless the additional 

numbers exceed the capacity of the serving personnel.

Fausto Zanardelli
chef executive


